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if we dorj't find it qded, let us be resolved v-t-

push ahead; dwcrftifly And full of coinage,
ana. the end. will eonwsome day with trinmph .

for as-th- is is certain ,If , we liarg "fiitb in.an'" J:
owrrruIingTProvidiMioe.. Tlia citizens of North
Carolina, besides being a law abiding people,'
I Arid are zealcna in thV-l- r inherence to rin- -t

'

tuval nisxima, inasmuch as thev are. never " '

UUwarm. Tbey are always tnthcr too hot'
r too cold, like a certala bakeWveri I beard

'

of once. PVbaps I do tbem injustioa. by ontw .

tiBfrn in the sunerlatrvwAt an ni, in.
days nasi a tula too mucin ookineM was man-i&wt- ed

in ocrtain lodkCtiea, 'wtila'Dow tbe r
tbermomcfer bat bounced np to" tlie. boiling

"

point. Steady, friends, while I jiincerely ,
'

lrntt"iMnounng nuyocir' tdampen'youf
ardor, yet I would Lave you, bear rawing
that a cool .determination , will jsl win. the
day. And if we shouhl fail now, why, we
can otrfj try, Iry again. ; .

' '
I have no news of importance to comtnu- - :

nicate, further than a reiteration of what I ,

have said before, and that is,' you may look
for stirring times 1b these qunrteni soon.-- !
There is no, the fact-- the mam
armios of the North and Jho South are con- - .
centrated on the banks of ihe Kapidan, and
ncre vin oe we noai ti on a grand scale.
At least Ihe signs of the" times indioato

tJiat at present If we are blessed With sue- -.

cess llie uca vy DghOng will hen be oyer. It
istrtie, that small' enizairements mav iako
place afterwards, but I feel safe in prediotingtT"l

uuij(umiiiij( ueaia 10 we war. i . - v-
-

The health of the army continues excellent "
and the spirit nncommioply exuberant'''
. Thiinds and storms tire over, and the "

-'

.JT5f ,njt'P..tcf pdnff-.-i- bresbuijr Jnto' --
the fields and forests around us. We feel as
though we ougbt to' in otberLbtt-ri.:tt- r:

sinsss, but it seems that we must content our- - .
selves a little whilelonger witii .

tin's monot-- - !
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TW Minltiic kvtrti ((( win s)m m4
i)M mmnt o pf fcr thvai. ' NMte 75
vor4 r frill o 5 for tbw in, 94
Atr Mk ad44MM4 iWof llo. , ffoiie o(

Irtlew tf Tl PmMtil SmbImm SMCtk

Wt jmft frank 'mid. eaojlid mJw1
of ibis ! fcltil du o i th rtf-i- t

of kiitiet nliir.li Mr. 8lcbeiu tunk
in tue Iii'tiion of th imporuat iMUM

iuvolvJ. Ur. Strpbeo doe, nut 'nve
lli objH-- t 1 Ud Id ww iiinUor. of
iloubt r iiifTfnce. 1I My: "TiiW bring
IU4 lo the mum o-c- t of tLMaUdmw, te-v-

of iitv art of Cwnroa 1 wlticli
u atUi(ion Un KvUIjr calltl

br ilia 1 ttmtnor. anl on w hitU rour ac
l:ou u tuvoKta, iiKar: m uncncy,
ilta miutM-v-

, mu4 lb Kalfft sua

rnvii IhH. Tliia divUraUun it . ful

m;Ii m4 H vf llHf tfU ar'uni.s n
auJ' uricbusliluiioital. lliu, 1L0 b

! Mr. t?f.ivi Lo . U aatWjr vle
L.tf;iUtUe uf Urofgi4 ikftt the Kcllou ol
V, Jh CWiv K.B ai
al iLir IinihU such acllwu at ouli
tl:c teal of Jcorpia, oondemoarton uyj
ilie action of (lie CvnArnaa Uovtromottt,
ol, ly ltis Htotion ofOforiMM lirvai.'a

rttcotuiiu'inJa'.iousaave thSut auJ coua
uy frvin iIim of tkat UjisUtioO. --

Vliefl I do Vico l'reiJcut of tlw
.ttate tibtetliinf ?nt"! (Miltml urxtu tL tu
tj array liiLejfuUlMra ufliiaSinU inl

umg"u.iui to iu .focntioent-i-
liit-f- l ke lio!U tljM mcvihJ bilu-- t flEc- -,

t y ihiil & utuiivn hotwily jui.ti
rtet, out VnMidraD iuqury, 011 Un witt

of aey cilueaa, lolo lh cau iik'h
liav I'Uo-- d tfffir Vic l'reuJf4it ik aacli

OooiKHti iIi"queMiot) in llw order
in whwhiafW dincud ih lb jetvb
before w tvfT, tirat, to hia cvinintntt.
njjOh ib CirrtK:y Ull,t Mr. Steitn
aya: A lo Uia firaoflbnm meiMurva,

l lie Tax Act and FuoJiog Act. known
logUurr a I lie t'naociai and Currvncy
Maaur 1 iui!y r, in my judgment.

hell-- r in lb mdt of conflicting viw,
in tncb divr'ily of opinion aod imereaU

. aovuuu oeiu'T couia not i uoutinoj, 1
. . .h tu: A 1

Mr. Stt'iitii' 0M1 o of julic lo any
if il ia a lair riiUciti opon ibe action of
ConjjrvM to pronounce a ineanuro "im-ropt-- r,

unio And ui.jut," lie in

CuiUeH'l lo admit that be Joe not bim
aelf know uf aiiylbing UeUtr llmt could
U Wbcii Cknigrvwi uu t,'tb wbo!

a cliituru for som tinaiicial
o!irtn llia. would rvJuco tji currency

and re turHb voufideitcv iu lb credit 01'

(iuvvrameiil fccui ittif. A fur much
kiUenis.iiii and ibe diM Uwiun t manv

hviiiva a nif.i'jra h adopted, tlinft tiiott
ii r iiiopoaou. and to lluit houi
iioi'tltf Im Us B ujcled ; and because
it i iiot pAifttl, ar.d uol, tulirely lrefroin
tnult,t it I'luiiounced "iiuprupi-r- , unwise
aitJ iihjt," wiib llm

timt tbuao who condemn lul
know lu.MhOt thing belter could oe doue
"lrhapt Not." It Joe sreiu to us that if)
sir. Siephei'.i had boon as auxious lo us-tai- u

theactioii of lb Government, with
wiiicii he is so 'tiod offic'uiMy con- -

cted, as tto was to defend the message
and doetriix of Gov. Drown, be would,
at leArt, havu aixlaiucnl from fult-fiiiJiy- g

iiJ'txnii.ianit, whtu be wks tujiirHo to

ing and
moat plausible klea in bis sbeeih.' pr
fer to let ba speak' r binwelf.' i'

I Froni ihtith. North Carolitta

- ' Aprn xjuy 1804. ;j
fylJI kold ew pothion ' CmtUp nmiortSint

flit baffijayi awtt back-Jtrlg- ht pnpml$
. A appeal IVUlMUH i logic-- T Ce-cf-

4 wq.rnigA little ballad
" JfetM faring Umt, JtcJJkc.

. Tlio babrijrdayr &ing are here and
yet we otcuuy our itwrtera. . V e bare lteld
0'ir posnion more than lour months, and T--
ry agreot-w- y surprised are we to find it the
case, let we would, be- not surprised to. . . .
leave ai anr nonr ; inneeu, we baae been ex
pecting marching orders lot several days past,
but up to tbfa moment every tbinir remains
perfectly'' Usuquil, notwithstanding many
startling rumors afloat. Nothinghowever,
in ad the news going the .rounds, is calcula-
ted to d'iniehe troop?, --o u,e contra

1 highly animating, aid liw
wnseqiiettce ia, strengthuoed fuith and hope
for the future.

Ail surplus baggbge haabeenicut to Rich-
mond ; ira'nspoi tatiou for, the oommissttrv
aud qiuu tennastex deporttueuts has been cut
Uuwu totUM! very sbortest limit, while each
man in ranks wiQ be enciphered with noth-
ing save hit " annnnicut," together with one
blanket and suck tigl:t nrticter of ttoihing if
are indisjK-nfiabl- ueceesary to decency and
eonilorr. Uuder the head of Surplus bag-gajre- ,"

slaige lotiof blankets, overcoats, win-
ter clotliligjlents, axer, Ac, are stoied away
in liiulmuid for iie agniu when, .

" "Tlx bow gltuu wber Ibaflowars ksrt ben"
provided we arc iot then 'more couifottablv
aiwriered at home,, whiclv &om ournimoat
jouis we hojie aod trust may be our good for--

rune, teauiime we must not euilc into 1... t. . I - .nuyi , imi orcurcu . our prospects are so
naireruig now, we must not. neglect or Jail to 4
exert ourselves for pur own good, It is an
old adage that " Providence helps those Whoa. t tt' a,
neip iBcnueives, ani one snoat especially
troo 111 . war. 1 hen, toatea4 ' of, folding 6ur
arms aim cwr.pwcemiy watimg toe result,
every being iu the South should be up and
doing i woj king with our wholo souls in
whatever CJipacity becomes us, uo matter bow
hufctLk! or hisigoificaut ; in the aggregate our
labors will have a wonderTul iufluenct? for
1,'ood that good the peace so earnestly de-
sired by all good people, both North and
South, and that peace to be obtained only by

complete and final di&ulutiuo of the old
Union, and in the independenceof the South-
ern Confederacy. Men Inay talk ae they
please, but it is contrary to 'reason arid to the
very nature of human beiags to expect peace

iite-resiil-
t of nation. or-.Sfa- fe

erfignttf, as some people seetn to bnderstand
The tdea o iiiaking North Carolina an

independent kingdom (or whatever el& you
vnsb to call it), by herself, reijardless of l.he
relation she sustains to her sistet States, is
supremely ridiculous; aud pever was sfli-ous- ly

eutertained or advocatel by any sane-ma- n

unless he expected to build his own glo-

ry on the wreck of his State. I don't include'
the ignorant, short sighted persons who are

peace on any terms, rcgarda-- of the toss
luitional honor, and likewise refardiossof

men who boneaily believe that if the inde-

pendence of ,the kt; North Siato were
that k would briug peace to ev-

ery cirisi B" within hef borders. aid lo every ;
soldier in her armies ; but such men bsydly
ever act or think for lbeniir:lve-the- y are
governed sokljr by oily tonsurd denaagogues
who aspire lo fortune or fame, perhaps both.
Yet, tins vcrjt cliiss of men hold the bakuuv

power, aud, in order tlutt a mau may be
placed in a portion wltei-- he can do his couu-Ir- y

a service, it Is necessnry that he should
attach appartnt importance to the prejudices

opinions of these very men. This is but
rough aud brief hint at a politician's logic,

this much I have 'said oCly to show that

t re not altogether onconevrned iu the po-

litical contest wazin in our mother 'State. I Ih
iavei time to arguo, wdo I intond to do

i tIMl
rant and Lee are the individuals

mth)fdt he aite of die candidates at
tlectkHv tn August' next 1 mean m tbe

State of North Carolina.. Il'.w-- e are. victorK of
here, the crUi wUl be Ibrever past;

we sustain reversis. why then our home at
ed

will only be boguivand Ueaveu oolyd
kuovs wi.en tbe end may come, i am re
joiced tf learn Hurt the spirit Tu "our home a
peOpiO IS gicaii royiveu, wu vu uwu
discovered, sure enough, that " are goln'

whip "eta," very pleasant news this; bOt of
me remind you.oi the fact-rka- t two can

play at this game out here. lustoad of"whip-

ping 'eru," wemight get hcked ounsvlves. - i
44 might "that ia hardlg ptvbubli, but it

beet not to expect too much, then w axe

sure of not being disappointed. The enthu-

siasm of-f-
ur

soldiers, and also of those at
home, is at such an extravagant pitch, tbat if

e should meet with misfortune, the tumble
from hope "apl realised, to absolute dee-pai-r,

would be an great, tbat I fear wa would

for publi ase, wlihout just ejompensatioii.l
uera art additiooal guaidiUirortnarcAnd

A fiiwp,' any nuH'ii
khould eo'iuinand iba watebal ear am
OrerlgIi( of Mr, Slrpbena aad Gov, Itrawti.
as well m those already referred in. iLt
9 Wst tbeaotractaeM of Ur Stephens' ar
gnment, in iba light of ail ing provi.
kms ot. Ike Constiiotion, as' iUoxtraled in
tboffldat acta of Go. pro.:TtaC)oav

thorite of law oH tka ilaLalojbootv- - asixed
aJT the salt In Georgia. 71 i avowed b
)evt was to redoes laa jrkf and relieve
tba aeecMitiea of tba people.. Hre was
90 judicial rbcediflg in tba KiaUer, and
yet lhe.CoiwUlirtundt-- 00 rnanalmll
be. deprived of bis prbperf j "wiibout due
process of law." ITki waa no warrant
issued OB. tha oatb or afiuation of any
person, aod jtti the Cooslitutroa says tha
people shall ba secured not otilr in I heir
persons, but iu their louses arid tSecl.
against onressonablo smziii, and to guard
Iba, proper! of Ue cHizon agalut such
seizures, requires iat no waaant shall
iasuo but UHn ,probabk causes, supportec
ty oalh or affirmatioa. and particuUrly
describing . the place to be eeMn:bfd and
tbo things ta be seised.'' Gov, IVown dU
require tba salt lor pyblic me; and-ye- t th
Coutttitulioo gives ns authority to .seijo

ri mte ipropei t except for pa blu nae.
lie did not pay just ooinpebsMtioli, kr bis
avowed olj.x--t was (o( prer4 tlie ciiixtfns
fro'iff" reeei ring" I liuarke I "prTceTbleir
our bupreme Court Ims decided-- P Ihe
jot oooipuDsalioo, authorized aud required
by' like Cobslitutioo 10 b paid, apou the
seizure of private properly vr pullio use;
and yet' the Conciliation declaref rrrU ato
pripfity shall not be taken for pubjuias?;
without just cou)pUftlicn." " If, lbfl, tbn
argument of Mr. Slechena be correct, his
model Governor slaudit arraigned and con-

demned by that Argument, in this single
act of seizing salt,-- of viybtttng Hhe Consti
tution b had sworn lo support and about
wbu-- be is so nervous and anzious in no
leas, tban five distinct pointy: . , .

1st. In seizing the saR "Wlihout due pro-- t

of law."
- 2d. In seizing it without a warrant.

3d. Iu seizing it without an oath or af-

firmation.
4th In seizing it not for public use.
dth. In seizing it without just ooiupen-saslio- n.

In iba very messaga of Gov. Drowft a

which Mr. Stephens Was defending, the
Governor was calling upon the Legislature
to grant him still mors power and authori
it. He wanted power to seize, when in as
bis judgment uecessary, tbe railroads of
the State for tbe transportation of proviv it.
10ns to tie needy and (uffenmr families.
lie wanted power to renipve judicial of
ficers who did not properly dischsrge therr
duties. He wanted power Id impress pro
visions for tbe families of our soldier.
lie wanted power to seize the dMilleries,
fcc lu none of these cases, however, tiki
ibe Governor intimate that it v should be for
done by "due procV-s- a of lawibt is by rvf

judicial proceedings lior dor he say
Word about Mwarrauts nued iiion.oath or
htiirmiition." We, bope the
gave tbe Governor : the power he Hiked
Tor to provide for the fcotfering fttinfrics, nor
do we object lo tbe other recommanda-lions- ,

just referred to.' We ouly notice
tbem to show that the very provisions' of
ibe Constitution which Mr. Stephens com
plains' have been violated by the act of of

Coogress ' tuspetding the writ of habeas
corpus, bave been more flagrantly iolatcd
by Ibe Governor, .whose message he. so ami
earnestly defends. The, truth is, ; Mr, Ste- - a
pnensiangut in hie argumealno ought and
never lo have left tbal stand-unt- il he had we
called upon the Legislature titb all, tho
enrneatnesa of bis nature to iii.peadi the

patioB of power. Ik-re- , ilieu; were before
MKtepbeas biTwoioirunentt Con- - ,,1h,
fedederam-j.aqd,Slr- e tKilu iu Ins .judge-i- u

cut bad been guilty uf palpable vi lalious ous
of tbe Constitution, the Cdufvdvrale, if
with which ho is so, closely aud otiicially
connected, receives at bis bauds notbiue
but bard blows, whilst the Governor of the
State-aeern- a to be'tbe object of bw kindest
end most Under consideration. It w to
slran'ge,consiJering the apiril of let
Mr. Stephens al the time of makiug tins
s;ecb, Uiat be prmitter all these out--

raiies of Gov. Drown lo pass unnoticed. say

aod without avingla word of disapproval is

or warning: liut we do not rest tba art
gumeot, in reply-

-!
Mr. tslepbena, siroptr

ujion tbe precedents and prsetieesto wbica w
wa bav retorrtd. - mecs wra aireowy
uponythe Issue be present. Da admits

tarr tnoramaata of.lli ronlry Lad. Utter
be aMxlaT tiO bead, and, inmu, paaae1
Ihe Vill for jib . orgaoilaUoi of tW IW
tr Corya, r.. ;',v . V V
, Tba fiat of U t. Upbeua afif ob, in LU
diaeuaaiv of lb iKl aaapandinj'tba.wrU
of kabnt corptit, 'wbich ' fco )ronouuta
HSw ivoat cxciliiif aad ly far iba Moat

lur)iottaot. queatiou". j Rrytling O19 pa
tawt thai had P art apoy yo. 1X wnt
t bat lfa rijjU f Coirtaw UuapetaJ tba)
pfwil'-oai- tb ami n a laipned powar,

d, tWeore,.. anbofJinata to .othr ei- -

tavaa powfia, of Ui .Uooatiuuion. be ad
wiila tUat Utd powr ia cWa nod MpJicTt,
and only - aaya. enough about tba; poer
beiajf implied to; cover, aa gract fulty aa ha
Could, Ibe fluiuiuery of Gov. urown a iner
aae On tbat point.' Tbia anuolt Mr. 8te-oIm-mi,

porliai Hit doe to bia fiiebrf, Gov.
Urown, a,.doabUeaal tba Governor bad
belo lojd into tba error by aoma.eaaual ro-niv- kt

ot Mr. Stehena,in ibe consultation
whicb prtcedd the preparanioa of tba
moawije. Adioitniig lU poaer la Coo-giv-

to autpend, be attacks t I.e. mode and
UMUMer of aupvnaiii. 'and the jioiot of
bia arvuiuvnl ia to abow that Uiw art f
Congivaa ia udcouttilulioiial, in view vftbe
nMtf.er ia sliicfr :ti priilft of the writ
bavt; Leva njctd-v- l, . !.. 1

Tlie ArUiiieid of Mr. Sti-pbr- may be
brirfly flated tbu: ITte prirUt-g- e oflbe
writ of abea torpus ufj he . uptndod
by Ooori, but in 4tii? so, no "man
bitt io'd. jriol of fiitibcty," uLbul

due pioceM if law, nor altaJI any nn ie
ufj"cU--d ii aixare," exT-e- j bu probable

enuae, aupporU-- d by oatb or afSrmation.
Il ill be obavrvfd tbal, according to tbis
aruiut-iit-

, iw auapedkioa) of I lie aril of
luibfut corpus is oouaiituliooal, wbicb pro-yidJrJ-

"without dmt proctu ofU? and nosua-pt'Ubio- o

ia oonvliiatiotiil wbicb provides
for aa arrest, for probable cauae,
UupjHiTled by oath or ejfirmajiv" Tbia
arguu)t-n- L ia based upoti ibo two following
pro nuous of t ba Oouiu ulson ; 1 iL o
pcrtoo sball bodrprived of tile, liberty or
jtrnperlftntKoit dm proctu of7atb." 2d.
"ibe ngbl of the people to be atvure in
ibeir pYfai., koaata, paera and effects,
M'aiiiht nnrrsouableSfaicbes afid Mjizurv,
kl.Nll bol be violated, and no warrants ftlialf

iiaue, tut upon robable cause, iiptorted
by an oalli or atlirmatiou, and particularly,
describing tba plave lo ba aearcbed, and
tbo persons or thing, lo be seised."

"Due proems of law," according to llie
argument of Mr. Stephens, means a judi-

cial troceedi!r. Tberefon-- , alt am-s'ta- .

no! oaaoU
. . bihwi Whrract issued br some

judicial officer, la uoooOkliiulional, though
authorized by an exprvss act of Congress.

Now, let us test Ibe truth and correct
ness of tho argument, by the doctrines
and practices. Bulb of the Confederate and
rjtatfe Governments Gov. Drown, Mr,

Stephens and the ballanci of mankind.
Ivotu Uovcrnmeurs bnv resorted to m

prosinciiTs of properly fortho public use ;

that is, they bava aulherized their officers
to mjizo the proiftty of th tiiizons for '.he
use of tba Uo eminebt. In 09 case has it
lieeu done, eitfu-- r "by due process of law,'
or "upon the i sih jof aflirmalioci" of any
pnn, aud vet Iha.clauMi of I lie Consti
ulion, relied upon Mr. Stephens, refer

in tvrry lusiHnce 10 toeriy as wen as
pcrsoti. lie says, that according to the
Constitution uo pcrsou can W deprived
of bis liberty wiiu'oul, due process of law
Umt m, judicial procetdings. e answer,
iLot the same clause of the Constitution,
wnh equal emphaa, declares, "do person
shall be deprived of property without due
process of law."

Mr. Stepbsus saya; "no warrants ball
issue (agaiust auy personj but uon proba
b!u cause, supported by oatb or atfirmation,
aiJ partUulaily dfwiibiug ibe person. W

cb iVmsluntton, iu the wm language,
Roi-eTlv- " ahair7!! le

ttiztd Int U- -ii piobabie cauae, suported
oatb or altlrmatTim, In every instance
therCobstitul)on, both are placed upou
same footing. - aud in tbe sain para-

graph. Will Mr. Siephfcui or Gor. Urown

point to any prv-lic-
e or Jaw of cither gov-

ernment which requires impressments to
made by "dm proectt of a w," as

by tbeiu t and et they will

bcarcely say that all the impressment acts
have been -- unconstitutional because they

not so provide ; --Bo such objection ba
been urged,- - though, npon other

grounds some of these lswa bave "been de-

clared .unconstitutional. ' Ia Boca bas
im're.nient law tequired eilbsr vtk

affirmation? and yet it never entered
tba bad of tbe jnoal aatafa carder to

onous ana disagreeable mode or life.
NAT.

1 ' For ib Wslcfainsn, ..

- - Stain UtANaa Cfttiar iloosa, V,
. ; Vh ApHI, 1864.

At a Voeeiinf bttd P V the memtKrs of Co. D, ,
34lh N.C Rariment. la lakinlnennridrBtia.
tna proeeadiufaof a neetirff kM by tha kind-

of oar good old homes in Rowan,
1,1. U. Kerb? was called to the Chauv aad V.
A. Slant: h waSaeleeled Seeratary. After la '
object of tka roeettuyjrai iptalord ky Karby. -

comnittrrs oTthres, J,tt CorfrR, Juhn W.
Evana and Jmnta.T. Mdlway were appointed
le drafted the following presmBl and r.olotiana, which were nnamimenaly adopted : '

We ars thankful that it has pleased liana and
chance, lo piuce in our midet a copy of the ga

of a meriinf bald at our home midst
by the dame and pleasure mutes ofour ioriiler '

days, (at Satisbary.) ia which we learn Ibe
pleasing and eonsofing facts that these yet re-

mains some of tha fair lillies of Sows a. whose
broiii is not fevered with, eraxy spsmotio fits,
of fickleness and nolionale hiva for the ones
who flinch sad resort to every mean magina-We- "

or imnriouble lo kern from exposinff their
pairs where minnu--s fly Tboi placing Jetwen
tbem and danger the ene whoso hasardly give
their all to them -- to be made happy by them
and for thoe who are old enough te be their
reverend GramdadJie Thna showing and

roving lo os that the. poor care-wor- n, sun- - '
scorched and enduring soldiers from Iheir midst,
still possess sack a part of their sympathies and
memory a to cause them to give vent. to their
batter thoughts, thronsh .the medium of the'
Press, to thnae onto whom they would shsrt .

their synipcthies and cares.4- -

We heartily truder to tbem ear best with
es und purest devotion for iheir belter thought '

ind actions f the aoldier not that wa cop.
sidnr the good thoughis and feeling expressed1':
for a, bitl that soma of oar. soldiering assoeU
a tee of ) era have reaaoa prwdently to joy, and
be aneoaragrd.' Therefore be it . ,.,: r. --

Resolved, That w do expreaaear treat sor-
row aud surprire tbat W. the yeulh aad on- -t

wained knights of Co. D, of Dowas, have been
thna forjottea and Cmaken by our once am-
orous aad amiable lady friends. s

Resolved.- - that we eoncnr la the belief tka'l
Or once lady friends have tbrgottee tbat all is .

not gold that glitters,' and that a long as they
remain subjee to be faaeiaated. by mar star,
stripes and gb'tleringa, we wiek.aoi te be grant-
ed the muck denied privilege of sharing their
endured for car, lender tnongbts and'

Reaoived, Thai w hope tbat oar swifnringa,
privationa, endarrmenta, etc' ele to promote "

foiore welfare et oer oaea lady Aienda,
ic will cause some of the wodhy dames of

tT mtsr
hare their btwWbesaad earea, dce for as,

and rcniaia iraa to futasef rows. i.

ftesolvcd. That we, as ene, iafijiw the UuJisa
that maettng aad elsewhere, that aJthangh

the itotlce and feooeet lo be ready to be aimed
by them, of ibeaa, was nut-t- o ne, we reaaivp'
St. aad will say w at wot al all diflkmnt

from other Of the world, ia that w are pre
pared, and waiting, oeairing Leap-ye- ar to sand

" on tree I leeeV --

.

---

tesolred. That if the good dead U enr sol-
diery will not seeera ne a pUee ia the saesnory '

Ik fair enea, an other. we do entreat Va
ce ns to avewee n of tbesn. ' ''

Rt solved, Tbat a Sopy ( tbi praeeedinga ef
this rsaauojr b aentjo the tJaruGn Wateb
man" fct pubhcatioB.

' r 1. A. 6 LAUGH, t?ecy.
"

i m 4, a -

Escaped from Me L Wtv Tbree Yaaw

ken prisooera r fleeted an ascipe from tia
Iilby aa Satardiy aiglt,. At lnteat ao
aonaUQiey bad not b)vn nttvsUd. A

'

. dmit th..l jtrif2i!ja
be Tbe. 4 of

llie du4onofb 5nHaiy Ait bytdf
ilr. Stej.lii'ii is brirf, and, without int. 11J- - -

to U otU-iiMV- we wiit add, wHut , i,v
he iiPMaiure uf thmrira at it lust m s in
iis bad 'eaii'tl into iu militia ornuza-- the

u all iba iiK-- n between 18 and 17, aud
45 and eO. Tbia was dune at the iukUi.co
tf Governor IJrown and with the full con-cnrieii-

CMr. Mei-lict- himself, so far be
"Jf r. oeiicta. i Kit evcuu, uo

did tWt ft;l calVd upon iu a public way
lA txprei bis U'pobnlion. Now, the
act CogtW iftiniplt does the same. thing. did
Jh Militia. lAftf Georgiaa-tnrolle- d these ever

n foltalderenef,be act of.Congreas
,lyea ibe Mine; They are bot to be called
.into Ha field iu either orgau'uaUon, un-k-- a aoy

ibe 'nfcCfaiiia cf the blate demand it. or
Iu UHhjrareS lheyvlct their ownoffioer inlv

V.


